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Greetings from the New Chronicler,  

Thank to everyone who has welcomed me to my new position as Baronial Chronicler! I have 
wonderful ideas for the newsletter and look forward to sharing them all with the populace. I 
hope that our future newsletter will be in the form of a web site that you can navigate around. I 
will be getting together with Master Asim soon to discuss this possibility. In the meantime, I 
would like to encourage everyone to send me at least ONE item that can be published in the 
news letter. This can be artwork, articles, class notes, poetry, etc. Anything would be wonderful 
so that we can show off the fantastic talents of our Barony. Once I check on the rules about 
photos, we might be able to feature a photo in each newsletter. I would love to have a recipe of 
the month section as well. The possibilities are as endless as the creativity of populace.  

Please consider submitting something to me as soon as possible. Submissions can be emailed to 
me at: arnora@roanwoulfe.com for the time being until the Chronicler email is updated.  
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Schedule of Activities and Events  

 

November  

22nd- Mongolian Immersion Day, Salisberie Glen (Contact Mistress Jeanmaire du Domremy for more 

information)  

 

December  

6th- Unevent, Richmond, VA  

7th- Baronial Meeting and Baronial Candidates meet and greet-  

    in the auditorium at Winston State University, Winston-Salem at 1pm  

13th- Winter Solctice, Salisberie Glen  

 

January  

25th-January's meeting at 1pm at the China Buffet in Salisbury  

   

February  

22nd- February's meeting at Bunker Hill High School at 1pm 

 



Baronial Meeting Minutes 

November Business Meeting  

Nov. 2, 2008 1pm China Buffet- Salisbury, NC  

 

20 in attendance  

1:20 pm- Meeting opens  

 

Seneschal- All offices are filed and all reports are filed  

Exchequer- As of 10/31/08 the balance is $10,517.25 (Get notes from Gise)  

There is concern about people not pre-registering for Crown Tourney.  

Baronial B-day turned a $400 profit.  

Herald- Deputy Niccolina Mann was voted in as the new Baronial Herald. Vote was unanimous.  

MoL- We need more MoL's. We need a MoL in charge for next years War of the Wings. There was a call to 

the populace to encourage someone they know to get a MoL warrant.  

Web Minister- Apologizes for the massive attack of life he has recently had. He is currently composing a list of 

updates that need to be made to the web site and a process for updating the web site to pass on to web 

ministers that follow. Please contact Asim with updates. There are major changes to the rules coming to this 

and the chronicler's office.  

Chronicler- Would like to publish the newsletter online. Please send submissions to arnora@roanwoulfe.com. 

She will be getting with Asim to make this happen.  

Need permission slips from populace to publish name and contact information online on web site or in 

newsletter.  

Chatelaine- Needs a deputy due to the fact that she is pregnant. Currently cleaning and re-organizing items 

from WOW. Needs some people to come over and try on garb to get any idea on sizes and what items are 

needed to fill out the loaner garb.  

She needs to get practice and activity information to get to new comers.  

The same info needs to go to the Web Minister and the Chronicler.  

Chirurgeon- WOW was very busy. She will be out of commission until spring due to chemotherapy. We need 

more Chirurgeons in the barony.  

As Baronial Baker, she will be sending recipes to the Chronicler for publication.  
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Knight Marshal- There was authorization issues at WOW with the combat archers. Achbar is now the Southern 

Regional Deputy Combat Archery Marshal. James Howard will renew his warrant to help with Combat 

Archery stuff. Achbar will be teaching Combat Archery classes and helping people get authorized.  

The Earl Marshall is stepping down and needs a replacement.  

William did a great job of MiC-ing WOW. We need a Knight Marshall Deputy.  

Arts and Sciences- Not much happened this month. The Mongolian Immersion day is coming up. Annora did a 

great job at WOW. We need Sacred Stone herald’s tabards and baldrics. (There are possibly in storage)  

Old Business-  

WOW of the wings is growing and we need to look at that growth to see about changing the event to a 

Southern Army against Northern Army war (suggested by Marc)  We need to see how much work and how 

willing people are to have the event start on Friday with activities. There WILL be hound coursing next year. 

Animals will need to register with their owners next year. There 19 horses’ at WOW.  

Profit of $430.  

Gise purposed that we somehow set up a fund to help the Kingdom Chiergeon (Morweena) re-supply her first 

aid kit due to all of the events that she helps us with. The money would stay in our coffers until such time it is 

needed. This discussion was tabled until a later date.  

Officer Budgets- Each office at one time had a yearly budget. We would like to have that again.  

Propose the budget as follows:  

Seneschal- $100 per year  

Exchequer- $100 per year  

Herald-  $50 per year (to build a heraldic library that the baronial Herald will store and pass on to their 

successor. The Quartermaster will keep track of the whereabouts of all physical baronial possessions)  

A&S does not feel she needs a yearly budget but would like the option to request funds on a “as needed” 
basis.  

MoL- $50 per year  

The populace in attendance voted “Yeah” unanimously.  

The February meeting will be a Food, A&S, practice, meeting at Bunker Hill High school in Hickory on Feb 

22nd.  

There are currently 2 event bids to vote on:  

Kingdom Archery Champion Challenge- June 19-21  

Event Steward- Gise  

Feast- Sherra  



Chiergeon- Gwynwulf  

Gate fee- $12  

The populace in attendance voted “Yeah” unanimously.  

Chasons de Sacred Stone- January 24th  

This will be the last event with Marc and Alianor as Baron and Baroness  

Jamestown UMC in Jamestown, NC  

Event cost- $5 Feast cost- $6  

This will be a winter feast type event  

Feast- Fiona  

2 A&S competitions- best song/poem about Sacred Stone or Baronage  

Creation of tokens for awards to be used by the incoming baronage  

There will be fighting also.  

The populace in attendance voted “Yeah” unanimously.  

Upcoming Events-  

Crown next weekend  

Scanfest Next weekend  

Mongolian Immersion- Nov 22nd  

Unevent- December 6th in Richmond, VA  

Gise will be trying to get Kingdom Crusades removed as a protected weekend.  

December 7th – Baronial candidates meet and greet  

Winter Solstice- December 13th  

Polling will go only to paid members who live in the Sacred Stone zip codes.  

We are checking into the price and materials list for making a tourney field fence (Marc is doing this)  

 

New Business-  

April is time to re-up the storage unit. Do we want to replace the rented storage unit with a storage building 



or rented tractor trailer unit to be placed on the Elkin site. There are Corporate guidelines we must make sure 

we follow. What kind of insurance do we need? It will be looked in to and discussed at a later meeting.  

Canton Reports-  

Aire Faucon- moved meetings and that seems to have increased attendance  

They need a new Seneschal. They are still waiting on an answer about Inn on the Road/ Tourney of Chivalry.  

Bael Fire Dunn- no representation  

Charlesbury Crossing- Infiltrating the local Universities  

Having a one time only Sacred Stone Tour Monday, Nov 3rd  

Stuff night and archery on Thursdays  

Crois Brigte- Fool's 12th Night- Jan 17th  

They are putting in a bid for winter University  

Ceara's wedding in April  

SADD May 23rd  

Hindscroft- experiencing participation difficulties  

Middlegate- Heraldry registration and paperwork to make them incipient is in process  

Their meeting is Friday  

Salisbury Glen- Scanfest Nov 8th  

A&S demo at a school Nov 25th  

Below the Salt is still happening May 9th  

A&S on Thursdays  

Archery on Thursdays  

Saint Urho's on March 14th  

 

Each canton needs to pick a representative to make a list of all activities and details to get them to the Web 

Minister, Chronicler and Chatelaine.  

 



There will be a large tournament at ConCarolinas in June. Achbar is the contact for this.  

 

Next meeting is the December 7th Baronial Candidates meet and greet in the auditorium at Winston State 

University in Winston-Salem at 1pm.  

January's meeting will be on the 25th at 1pm at the China Buffet  

February's meeting on 22nd at Bunker Hill High School  

 

There will be a War of the Wings post meeting immediately following this meeting.  

 

3:25 pm- Meeting closed  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Baronial Regnum 

 

   

 

   
Office  Name  Phone  Email  

  

Baron  Sir Marc d’Aubigny  
(336) 
273-4931  

baron@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

  

Baronne  
Maitresse Alianor atte  
Red Swanne  

(336) 
273-4931  

baroness@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

 

Seneschal  Herrin Gisela vom Kreuzbach  
(336)  
793-7753  

seneschal@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

                  

  

 

   
Exchequer  

Dubhghall mac Donnchaidh  
 

   
exchequer@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

 

   
Quartermaster  Lord Alain ap Daffyd  

 

   
berryjw@yahoo.com  

  

Chronicler  Baroness Arnora Olafsdottir  
(704)  
740-9561  

chronicler@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

    
Herald  Baron Edward of Shirebrooke  

 

   
herald@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

 

   

 

Castellan  Lady Clara Luckenbac  
(336)  
880-9974  

chatelaine@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

 

Minister 
of A&S  

Mistress Jeanmaire du 
Domremy  

 

   
moas@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

 

Minister 
of the Lists  

Lady Alexandria Montgomery  
(828) 
459-1534  

mol@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

     
Webminister  Master Asim al-Talib  

(704)  
817-1005  

webminister@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

 

   

Web Deputy for E-
List  

Lord Jonathan Blackbow  
 

   
blackbow@carolina.rr.com  



 
Knight’s Marshal  Baron Achbar ibn Ali  

 

   
heavymarshal@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org  

 

Rapier 
Marshal  

Raven MacGillacuddy  
 

   

 

   

 
Archery Marshal  Lord Bassi  

 

   
archerymarshal@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.com  

  
Chirurgeon  Baroness Gwynwilf  

 

   
Chirurgeon@ sacredstone.atlantia.sca.com  

 
Minister  
of Minors  

OPEN  
 

   

 

   

  

Regnum 

Canton Seneschals  

Aire Faucon  
Laby Brianna o’Duinn  

Sherra Dunn  

brianna@roanwoulfe.com  

Baelfire Dunn  
Sir Godfried of Fresia 

David Rizzico  

drizzico@bellsouth.net  

Charlesbury Crossing 

Lord Callidore  

Kevin Taylor  

cellphones@hotmail.com  

Crois Brigte  

Robin Reid  

twolfpax@yahoo.com  

Hindscroft 

Isabeau Du Lac Long  

Stephanie Hall  

roguetk@earthlink.net  

Salesberie Glen 
Mari of Vareki  

Eliza Hulce  

Pernika2003@ yahoo.com  

  Middlegate 
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